
SIGNATURE PLUS LINE AT A GLANCE

 

¾" solid
hardwood 
face frame

⅜" furniture board 
I-beam braces [1] ⅜" full-height furniture board back panel 

with natural maple laminate interior [2]

natural Maple 
laminate interior

clear coated solid hardwood drawer 
box with dovetailed construction

double fully concealed, ball bearing, 
self-aligning, full extension guide 
with Smart Stop™
75 lb. capacity per drawer

half-depth, ¾" furniture board shelves with 
natural Maple laminate to match interiors [3]

½" furniture board with natural 
Maple laminate interior [4]

¼" side panel reveal

⅜" un�nished furniture board toekick [5]
⅜" furniture board 
�oor with natural 
Maple laminate 
interior [6]

Smart Stop™ fully 
concealed cup 

hinge with 
self-closing feature

mortise & tenon (pictured) 
or miter joinery

¾" solid hardwood 
door frame with paint 

or stain �nish

bumper pads

¾" hardwood slab or
framed drawer fronts 

with paint or stain �nish

plywood drawer box
bottom with natrual 

Maple laminate

�at center panel door:
¼" thick center panel

Signature Plus Line Box Construction

slab door (not pictured):
¾" thick with veneer face 

and back, veneer edging on all 
edges with paint or stain �nish

Standard cabinet box construction features 
furniture board, with an optional all-plywood 
construction upgrade, noted in light blue.

Optional all-plywood construction upgrade includes:
1. ⅜" plywood I-beam braces 
2. ⅜" plywood back panel with natural Maple laminate interior  
3. ¾" plywood shelves with natural Maple laminate to match interiors  
4. ½" un�nished veneer plywood with natural Maple laminate interior  
5. ⅜" un�nished plywood toekick 
6. ⅜" plywood �oor with natural Maple laminate interior 
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SIGNATURE LINE AT A GLANCE
Our most popular line with all-plywood construction

CliqStudios’ Signature line is flexible and customizable. 
The furniture-quality paints are hand-applied, creating 
a smooth, lustrous finish. 

 

¾"  x 1½"
hardwood with

 paint �nish

½" plywood, captured
I-beam stabilizers

⅜" full-height
plywood back panel

light wood-tone
melamine
interior

⅝" thick hardwood 
sides with dovetail 
joint drawer box

Blum® full-access, steel,
soft-close, concealed,
undermount drawer glide
100 lb. capacity per drawer

¾" full-depth plywood 
shelves with light 
wood-tone melamine 
surface

½" thick, plywood
side (return) panels
(un�nished)

¼" side panel reveal

½" plywood with
4½" high toekick
(un�nished)

½" plywood
�oor

Blum® soft-close
6-way adjustable,
concealed, nickel 
plated, steel, 107° 

opening hinge

mortise & tenon
(pictured) or miter 

joinery

¾" solid
hardwood door

frame with paint or
stain �nish

Quietex™ clear, soft 
urethane door/drawer 

bumpers

¾" hardwood slab or
framed drawer fronts 

with paint or stain �nish

¼" plywood
drawer box

bottom 

recessed panel door:
¼" thick MDF
center panel

raised panel door:
⅝" thick MDF or 

hardwood center panel 
both with paint 

or stain �nish
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CLASSIC LINE AT A GLANCE

four ⅜" thick furniture 
board braces [1]

 

¾"  x 1½"
hardwood

⅜" thick, full-height furniture board back panel [2]

light wood-tone 
laminate interior

¾" thick hardwood 
sides with dovetail 
joint drawer box

full-access, concealed,
undermount, soft-close,
drawer glides
75 lb. capacity per drawer

half-depth, ¾" thick furniture board 
shelves with light wood-tone laminate 
surface [3]

⅜" thick furniture board side (return) 
panels with matching laminate exterior [4]

¼" side panel reveal

4" high toekick (unnished)
⅜" thick furniture board [5]

⅜" thick furniture 
board �oor [6] 

soft-close
6-way adjustable,
concealed, nickel 
plated, steel, 107° 

opening hinge

wood dowel 
door frame joinery

⅝" thick 
door frame

foam pad
door/drawer

bumpers

slab or framed 
drawer fronts 

¼" plywood
drawer box

bottom 

¼" thick
MDF recessed 
center panel 

Classic Line Box Construction

Optional all-plywood construction upgrade includes:
1. Two plywood stretcher rails or braces (in certain applications, plywood may be substituted with furniture board braces)
2. ⅜" thick plywood 
3. Half depth, ¾" thick plywood shelves
4. ⅜" thick plywood with matching laminate exterior
5. ⅜" thick plywood 
6. ⅜" thick plywood �oor  

Standard cabinet box construction features 
furniture board, with an optional all-plywood 
construction upgrade, noted in light blue.

Our value construction to meet anyone’s budget

CliqStudios’ Classic line combines beauty and 
affordability in our most popular styles and 
neutral finishes. EverEdge™ creates a rich 
color in an easy-to-clean, long-lasting and 
environmentally-friendly laminate finish. 
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